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Missionqry Speqrheqds
Africqn Crusqde Thrust
by Dorlene

Ulseth

Cwrently visiting the campus of Oral Roberts University is Rev.
Paul Bruton, missionary for 15 years in the hea¡t of Africa. A native
of Russellville, Arkansas, Rev. Bruton told of how God revealed to
his parents, before his birtb that he would one day beoome a missiona¡y. "My parents wisely said nothing of this," Bruton explained,
"until I returned with them from a missionary rally one evening, still
br¡t a six year old, and informed them that God had called me to be a
missionary to Africa."

During the years 193l-1934

Bruton attended Bible College in of the human expression. For
Enid, Oklahoma, aDd íÃ 1947 exa.mple, in the Swahili language

BRUTON WIIH WORTD ACTION fEAlli-Stonding Iefi lo right: Jim Rodriquez, Fronk Turiloll, Rev. Poul Brulon,
Slorlene Drcke, Dicno Bowmon, Morcio Wolloce, Debbie Vorpohl, Millo¡d Pcrrish, Lcrry Rodeffer, Roymond
Johnson. Kneeling l. lo r.: Colin Benl, Bill Hull, Eugene Boyd, Eric Fiscus, Poul Simon. Not shown Dove Boiley.

Guest Review

Where Wos the Blessed Grief?
by Dono Wonllond

* . . . If

that dianond ring turns
brass, Mamma's gonna buy you

deeply moving ploy . . . o ¡lronge

Helen was very convincing, but
sho need not have c¡ossed her
eyes to create the illusion of

Someone told me (I can't remember who) to write an honest
review of ORU's production,

which loughed in some of the right
ploces ond most of lhe wrcng ones
newously in o heod-

emotion than to smother it in
histrionicism. And Annie, Annie,
where was the blessed grief of

rituol of dying line¡ ond super blindness. Bob Russell's salty
ficiol chorocterizolions, the rite¡ of Eastern twang (which I love)
alookingglass..."
But what happens when a which we¡e beyond my compr€b kept cregping into his pseudo
great drama turns into bad slap- hension. Assisling in lhe¡e rite¡ Southern drawl. Mrs. Keller, it's
wc! cn even stranger oudience better to read a line devoid of
stick?
*The Mi¡acle Worker." This is

one a.nateur critic who happens

to have a great concern for
friends, but in the middle of
Friday night's performance, honesty seemed to become an imperative. So with a deep, shaky
breath, here goes:
Whof I soù in the guise of th+
oler wos o lrogic crucifixion thot
couldn'l beor wotching posl interr
mission,

ll

was lhe well-meoning

but sylemotic murder of "Mirocle
Worke¡/s" nclurê os o brilliont qnd

-whinnying
lough thot come fror¡ onywhere
but the emotionol gul. loughter
seemed to be the oudience's wcy
of ottempting to hide the crime
being commitled on stoge. And I
sql lhere feeling curiously on lhe
outside of o bod privcle ioke, trying for rhe life of me (lirerolly) to
sorl oul some rightness from lhe
urrongness iust so there would be

somelhing to "reYieu/' wilhout
cnusing o lot of heodbreck ond lll
will. I foiled to do ¡o.
There were times when young

Editoriql

No Rìght to Sfqnd
The curtains closed to the din of resounding applause. In respoose
to the cheers the drapes parted once more for the cr¡stomary curtain
call. Then it happened-the ultimate indication of theatrical appreciation-the supreme compliment tlat can be paid to any performance.
On Friday, March 29, a standing ovation was awa¡ded the Oral
Roberts University presentation of "The Mi¡acle Wo¡ker."
That ovation was typical of the response given to nea-rly every effort
that ORU puts forth. Whether it be in theater, chapel programs, curriculum offerings, basketball, or musical presentations, ORU prides
itself on being the best" when in truth, the sometimes ridiculously
amateurish efforts fall far short of the best and often do not even
approach a rating of good.
The students of this university have received so much easily-won applause that they have lost sight of tle real meaning of excellence. To be
best should be the supreme goal of each individual, group, or organization, whether or not it can be feasibly achieved. It is an objective for
which to strive with every available faculty.
We as students have for the momeDt forfeited our chances of reaching that objective by fooling ourselves into believing that we have already obtained our goal. Gone is the incentive to strive for true greatness; instead we placirlly pat one another on the back to satisfy our
own false pride.
la s¡emini¡g ourselves, we must face the unpleasant fact that very
few of us can honestly measure up to the standards of greatness. Having arrived at that conclusion, we must then pick up the scattered
pieces of our shattered egoes and begin to reconstruct a cbaracter
that will eventually build towa¡d the quality of

excellence.

-R.

\ry.

Miss Sullivan's fighting, yearning,

unwilling compassion?
But these smoll things dwindle
down lo nothing befo¡e the one
reol enormity. Why wos this ccsl
unoworo os sludenls of lheqler
lhol il wos, is ond olwoys will be
high treoson fô ploy o grcot dromo

for the loughs in il?
At the risk of falling into a
sort of inept silence, there really
isn't much more to say--+xcept
perhaps for one thing. I came
away from "Mi¡acle Worker"
feeling not only wounded but
deeply, terribly sorry. To the
cast, who worked so ha¡d and
were so willing to make themselves vulnerable in an attempt
to fulfill the emotional ranges
of their respective characteriza(Continued on Poge 2)

finally embarked for the shores
of the African Continent. "In
Arusia, Tanganyika, we built a
Bible School, a large city churcb,
a¡rd established 50 out-stations
¡¡ithin tlree years. This period
also witnessed the salvation of
over 10,000 souls for Christ."
Rev. Bruton described the rich
heterogeinity of natural region
and vegetation which comprises
the vast country of his adoption.
"Even the language," he re.
marked, "has a richer cultivation

the

same, yesterday, today, and forever', a¡e translated: 'Jesu K¡isto
ni yeye yule jana cama na leo

na hata milsls', which means,

'Jesus Ch¡ist is He Hímself, yesterday, today, and forever.' And

this is the message," he concluded, "which the World ,A,ction

team of ORU students will
spread, this summer, throughout
the desperate thronp of human-

kind which they will
in East Africa."

encormter

Metcolfe Reports Viet Nom,
Alien Agents, U. S. Defense
On Ma¡ch 2l lhe student body man who was going to jump off
Roberts University wa.s a bridge around midnight and
add¡essed by Mr. John Metcalfe along came a passerby who
of Washington, D.C. Born in grabbed him by the coat-tail as
Dresden, Germany, of American he pulled him back and said,

of Oral

Metcalfe's lectu¡e

to the Col-

loquinm class on the Viet Nam
policy attracted a large number
of interested students to the
lunch-hour panel in the

John lÄetcolfe

the words 'Jesus Christ is
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Tennís Teqm UndefeofedAs
Spríng Schedule Progresses
nent victory.

It mieht

ex-

plain rank
a team is

his

on
1o

ability.

the

The current individual records
are as follows in rank position:
ÌENNIS llfANS-Fronr row,

lefl to right:

lon Boudinel,

Pekko 5oilo,
lvon ùlikyso, Gory little. Bock row, left lo right: Cooch Bernis
Duke,
Peler vqn lingen, Bill Auslin, Joe Brondi, Coach Robe¡l
McKenno. Nol

l.

2.

piciured: Richord, Dove Shirk.

3. Joe Brondi

4. lvon Mikyso
5. lon Boudinet
ó. Bill Austin
7. Gory Litle
8. Richord Fern
9. Dove Shirk

Titqn Bqsebqll lnclined
Toword Ge nerous Ploy
Titan baseball team got

^The
off
to a very slow start tÍis
season, losing its first seven
games. Included in these losses

Singler Double¡
7-O
ó-0
4-O
ó-o

Peter von Lingen
Pekko Soilo

ó-l

ó-l
7-l

7-O

ó-l

7-O

34
ô0

4-O

4-2

t-0
0-l

We speciolize in

much stronger ând did creditable
jobs although some cosfly errors
again proved troublesome.

Charburgers
ll?lb. served wirh fries

ern A&M.
__-In the seasoD's opener, Buena
Vista's All Americañ left'ha¡rder

Fikes Center

Bobby Wallis pitched a beautiful ball g"me -in the second

'A

meal on ø bun'

SHOE SERVICE

GOTDIES

5l¡t cnd l,owb

#l

52q) 5. lewis
#2 7964 E. 4lsr Sr.

We oppreciote
your potronoge

Tony McConnell started t h e
second game of the double-head-

....a aa

e
voy Hatchett, "Both games were
marred by nrrmerous errors and
worked overtime for a 7-6 advatrtage. Troy Wells started on
the mound for Oral Roberts Uni-

versity

yieldi
team to pin twin losses on the
Titans. Both games were within
rea

the

ir.

a

Lawson

for

the
relieved
was credited with the win. Whin_
ery--_was injured, however, and

Wallis relieved him

in thê hst
Coach Hatchett feels that
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